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iT HE

COVL O.IAIL CHURCH.HMANV.
BU1LT UPON THis FOU'vDATION OF TilE APsTI.Es AND PRoPU ircESr s CHfST I F BRING THE CHtEF OdCRN 1U STONE. •• Eph. 2 c. 20,r.

oÛ 1. LUNE»1UI 5 S. URSpEMBER 1,183 Num

SSAY ON THE LTUR GY. jsrldHe IntIhe confession of their s hes T'Phe framers of our by jus4 inga book,an beaiig.a part in the praieo

J.Ei .- Continued.t sti ed.that o as a helpeofpiiGod.. p;hworshippers mistake etertainent for dver
ri prþi telUep.pwo he'jipcted by tion prn whee thoir feelings have beectquched by epaw,

~ orahp the Lord in the beuty of oline wW m at the eya sa wpil a by:tàt whiçh. met the.eat, thetic sentiment, or a happy stroke of invention, they
Pahnxcvi. ~and arraged the seraiceof the eiurlaocovding0y. haanceipped God. Men e, they dise oppressed with

I it askedbylwig neb*iiip, the TebpIerepond: tees.itkreariness, unless their attention is .kept eliteýwîe historical view, w e pars on to the illustre4idý itei tetinw.Tq lt
the v ete ot tiM kt daid 1fby jom M the service . b smeng newi and yery wrongly attributé to the l-O pal portions, as they stand in the fohoke iocb Itîo i 1socja ô
tisbéeause socpT ors p seg !pg yqethat the peq Perfecteafte erie htissutyearebee

l PrYe .to point out the propriety and spiritual a- tR h t e r à to, ri t aT
Ots of r ;thwthttho p hOud ber an active pa4t: Wea8peaf hisîpeculi- thiri oWiddaessof epirit. To such objec0oc it wRl b.ète service ; to shew:that it poesses the- ' be*g y uhôjeot

ofll ' tn t btharity:af ,ur e br ith great conidenciWe thinkit propete vrark, that,without adevotionaliit,nóstyledóhbt,"écftemiplated by the psal mist in the worshtp0 9a exellnce4h'dosd wichcoed nt bthtwedfor by,:fworsihip ikheateri or où earth, cotild þileats thet long.'Afs Ue, to persuade-eath member e a formbi6eviie, reta *Hich4hlée thpepeli Gabriel's lyre Wod pa pon theirear,an
t rt uef it he eco ~ hef exi id d cd n fire andanimation to the their spirite would droop and tiré reint sanctuary.worship,. and ,poye the h rts f a congregation as the unceashg &y, 'H oly,holy,

ýI ¶uM ail the reader's attention, in the first plee, to heart of one ipan, they ae called on tolift up their voices; I e that every liberal Ellowa è ust be Mad
airen attitudes of body assumed in the course of the sometimles, as in the collects, nd tie prayers or adora- for those, who have been áccustomed to worhi Go i

M s it asked, why we kneel in prayer 1 We tions which bavebeen offerei expresing their assent by a different way; and indeed, 1 can hardlv ponceive Ihai ar Se prayed Solomon, at the dedication an kudible and devoqtanteh; soinetimes, as ihs Ihe veri- strargerto the service of our sancury, woid b pIspd
tefa1 >lo: 'h kneeled dow uponiLiaofner San tuaitep: cnhre kneeled down upon hi knees be-ies, echoing the petition whiçh the prjest las made,.or with it at É1t. Habit is a second nature V and we can

etecongregation of Israel.' So prayed Daniel enforcing it with nqw ronaUdrations; sormetimes, as in hardly seeO our tëligios habits contravened, iihout féel-
!t4ie1eed three times a day, and prayedI.' So exhored Lthe, litany, when the minister has offered the suffrage, ing that soinething mustbe wrong. But the carm whicç

O come lt 's worship,and fallown, andi knel taking the words òut o:his idouth, and ttering the dèpr- bindsbeattachment of churchmen to their communiUN
r. Lord our Maker.' Bo prayed Jesus Christ- i-ecatièn, or the entreaty ; aisoinetitne, as in the hymnt, is, that their liturgy improves more and more onacquain

s agony* 'And be was withdr'awn from them about a theorayers, Pnd the doxoldgies, reponding in alternate tance; that while they consider devotion the very' first of
S east, andi kneeled down anti prayed;' .So prayed verse, the praises .ofgod, te d eires o f unen, the holiness duties in the house of God, they always fe secure of a

ta we heto yea. o$is flock at Ephesus : ' anihonage, the faith aphopes, and.charity.ofresigion- scriptural and anitnating form of prayer, ani tha manyel 9wn and yed. prayedStepenin tu itingnumbeimittion of theworship ofa- ofthehymnns in which they chant the prases f God behour ofdeath: ' And he kneeled dlown, and criedi vitb a ven; in which,-we artbld, the seraphima 'cry one to no- [ow, are sung by the church triumphant ab,
lod veice, liord, laynotIthissinto theirchare. So prIyJher.' Thuswas God worshipped by ,fsiniter andpeobIe,

tef fen hie rahed thé dead woman of Joppa: 'ti n tho .Jewish Churchl , u:ü...... .d.thesain 1
put thesn aillforth, and knee.down, christian church adore hirin in her.purest ages : thus is He E t s A be t.
aPprehend these are sufficient to vindicate our practice worshipped by the vast majority of the churches at the emarks on line ste porinse thber lito
of kneeling in preyer ; and there is, moreover, a-fitness pmaent day; and thus is le worshippedby the heareny ur ucessior

of k eeî n m o e e t en i e in ril atio n ,to _an4 ropriety in this posture, which perhaps beiorig î no host. Andtpermit me to add,thatif *e would teach ou referring our reader for
. It is a posture of abstraction from( ssurrounding chidreni tej6r oin these responses with solennity,'itiQuld the works of Sparrow, Wheatley, p d e

objctsL..atii 'isebeaty f îoîîess ~others, who hv treateti the sùhject a tIgrge.ohjtshic i ofitslfa sfBentargm'éifr is ue;add -nmateri1: y to the beauty of holiness' pparent inoteswhhaeraedhesbcttlg.
ors a wanderîing oye is a sulicient indiation ofawa our liturgy, nexenplify in our congregations the in That we may not rush unprepa'red to the sacred oMce

dering Le spired declaratior, 'out of the mouth of babes and suek- of divie worship, our attenion is arrested by asentence.hartse oil is impossible for a man to enrage in ~ f d'or two fromholy writ, designetiL'o rcam uwcdécearnet .i .. ings hast thaiptrfeêtted'praiseoe laim our wanderingoh prayer, while his attention is engage yother. thought, and fix them on the work before us. C9Reep tbyesAre we degirèd to gi vea.reason for the public reading.1 foot,' says the wise rùan, *ethuggest to the house ofLet me lier. remark how improper and indecent isIthe ohesrtre Thenreason appears onttfa ofthots a sei iethdobeettoLe usetcareless habit ofbsitt i • L practice, and we should think our service very imperfect : e notras wih thy mouth,and lt cot thy heart beoott rrrnger the time of prayer, which hashasty to utter any thingbefore God; foi• God is i heaven,ben thogtlsl aote - withoutit. -If thescriptures were read every sabbath ehOughLieSSjY adioptetin many of our congregations. .t oh r t thy wordsbe fWps f . a tanh thou uponyJearthnJ htheaeforenhlneforMn to pray, while their attention dayine synagguesifJesusChristdithe sanew Have you entered intthecourtsof theL-e taught in them; if St. Paul gave charge tht etissepis-amLe hu cb edia ecltitsnioif jectstfliatin before theme ha proper reverente for the dread Being in whose pxesence
a Peal might be made to thenselves, whether they tie sould be read in thé urches ; and i they are the you stand I '1The Lord is in his holy tèmple; let all'thÜe consus of one act of mental devoion, while they re Oun loUs tt, anearth keep silence beforeitn. Are you afrialt1Mamn 'a thatt Poýture. There is neither beauty nior holi- trine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in-righte- Rend your heart, and not your garments, and turne$@ n it. ousness;e and if the) are able to make us wise unto sal-i d t aie Lord your God.' Have you adopted the spirit of théIst asked, on the other wye stand during ti t lthem ever le open in the sacred desk .lf-rightaousphariseI 'Ifwesmoy tL«twehLie'ne ih,efterngof ani rend why Lwe stndd rgte fatdos'ie nypeesrinzn sbtapu gsednghteounhriee wit 'Use srdy ofa we avne nosofering ofri Thteaswer is readyand be read in the hearing ofthe people. Whatever some we deceive ourselves, and the truth is inot in us., AreýiMs

is an act of joy : and by the erection of the body it is de- fastidiutasortea prefeor, eo mzmg Thes bt aispoor grieved and wearied with the burden of your oins fi;'Té
to express the elevation ofLthebsouyw i e uthe Lord our. God belong mercies and forgiveàsusesean e~ thanks. It was the officeo ,when we praise1eternallife may be muddled in their çourse by human of- though we Lave rebelled against Lim.' la thisasmruae

the Je wish dispensation ' t ffice Of the priests under ficiousness, but the fountain s always pure. - these selections adapted to every possible varetydekc.
and thalk the Lno, 'nd iestdev atmornin to praise I would conclude the present essay by, a single remark, racter, and form a very proper introductioaAodbarvasant tass îe ord, and likewise aL even.' DJavidi ex- îiihI Lt
horts the . n. avid ex- which I presume the reader will find worthy his attention. that follow.polinoeof his psanms to ' ras theLord;st Pginthe iouts of bie pL d -'praise Lte Lord; If he wishes to acquire a thorough relish for our forms The exhortaztion is a very solemn address; iites4eito i,
and ail the pgUle Offered sacrifies at the edi a Soaomon of worship, and make then ithe instruments of his devo- renind us of the purposes for which we are enble -
the priests:sjoudedth..' tion to Ahnighty God, it is asolutely necessary that he We do not go to the hooo e ouse of God to hear en eloquenttis press SO e r trumepets before them, pat.srrallpay tecIcsabuna prora.eralsodsi' tei 'ail Ish iouldi bear an active pr.smonor to pa h rtco amnpromneraie , areoot s mer' nel i .a e, atil tn i My own observations, anti I may add, my own experi- but, to 'acknowledge and confess our manifoldi sns aind
rasons ar e no en :n hel abirr dietin foelihn nce, have taught me, that those complaints w e sometimses, wickedness.-to set forth the most worthy praises ofGdöd,
rbriscs bae ;'~n torey natreas one expresses iL ' the hear of te tediiousness anti inaimiation of our service, hear is moutî holy word, and to ask those things hLe1

of he oul b doe sgnficnt ctsoexprss heaffctinsproceed fromt those 'who corne te tise sanctuary rather as are requisite anti necessary, as well.for the body as thse
cf t he n i soul o esig a l e t s i se boy. o men1 spectators of our worship,than as worshippers themselves; soul.' The chief designt of ttis address, is, 'to in istruct

.o ordo they adthat every 'entimnt ofW ki woul bedn wy tise ignorant, to admoish thse negligenti, to support thse



THE COLONIAlîCHURCHNIAN.

fearfil, tè comfort the daubtful, to cautio4 the formal, TisI Tuhcma»'se.soNs FO uR11¶IQ s cRl The unirersai church, witboutthe eicqption Of afin'
and4o eheck*he pessuMptuoul ; nceA this variety of t * n A-r gle brancb,'or (se far s i hav<Ieamd of a simteiu-
temper is found in every mixedcongregation.' I dividual, fron a pe:id long before the iroduction
-The confession itself is most solemn in its form, and {M. That which, t è <ahlshèi my m on at u t o d d er e ho1b

comprohensive in ils mcaaipg; f1 çrit includes ail kinds of the duty of bringing my children to Christ' holy bap- tsm,- as welear rm the writingse cfCyriet, Bibep
sin, both of omission and commission-it speaks of leav- tism, is the direction given to.Abraham and his descen- of arthage, in the year 253, srum. hosealme the
ing things undone which ought to have been done, and of.dnis, to circunicise tIeir cbildien when eight dys evideuce is full , and cleaur. The ca'e- i t-he sap
dizig things which ought not to have been done. The old. For, as the pssovr was à type of the Lorde with the whole Greek church. The nely ibeover-

de riagti1q géiCeru, form. fohe confession of np o s typfb ais-- ed..Sytiancherch, on the coast of M1a7!?77Ti '8'
wareto alow evpon the privilege of mentally con-, Cor v 7and t. ) The cove ent. East. which.Was plated bytheAposte.tThomas,
fesingthe ains he bas individully 'eqnmitted,by thought,e , botd circotmeision and baptism are to be consideroe; and ha subsistedyron htis time the present with-
wordi ."d deed, agaist.;tbe divine najesty,' it terusas Xeals of the Righteousnes of the Faith of Christ. ded irhout o aî tereuse tile w )tmin a nhrperind
which maybe used by ail th ceoogregation. (Roi». iv<i1.and Acçfri.'3t.>'.I'be blessun, yTa pr- with the .burctuss -of Europe, is. found to coteGur in

If it be obectedto this forme 1 confession, that it doues .don, holines,. and-heaven, are prcmisâe under bothis point with ihe generalchurch of Chrust. Aid
not specify particular oins; itsmayd be replied, that f.it.did duspesatns, the twoTea ets being,counterparts thre autely we may suppose tradition to be pu.
d.ecend t a jminuspeifsic.maton itpwoud, cea iftdbe a ithe Sam@e deed pfgrace Tba.obj.clt. ofthiprQ- Ifthergfor.e he traptism of infants be uot true p
genaenie uioua; and wpeuld.consequently be inapobmise, aud. the p roposais. o mercy made it, are thw itwl folo that the Christian church ai desta i&

gencal og.iuui mm wjuldonseuenly . inppr- sme u boi. c se >e bs 'beau umade' infl te .I1 of ihis ordinuuce, (exq;epL ini tb.case of adulte'! tow4
pFiate toasixedausenbly.; for we wouldchauitaly hope ward ordinaneIreëeby thé 6iessinqsofthe cot of vbis od is, (e .eanthease o duth ¢ird
there is no one transgression, in which every mAeunier of are represehted; eeessi ated by the cóming of Cbist vertedyft em. Jism obatim frometheatid
a christiancongregatiqacontinually allows hiriself; and the ancilet cburch looking forward toW arritai,ad voan.pn hbe ssin of a e nd
we are sure there arie ione which may not. be maeluded we looking backward aou the açcomplishment of hip el tr hé
ip the confessionop use. work;* but.the blessings thçnselves, andjho pa ,es,tt widoly' irtyrs of the atll.iers u hedno,

Wehsvc q~unt~ed ~ Lh hi ~ fGd tLuwboin t(le> arc offçred,, are ýhq negs ?hl nrr fL~a1a fiJnn1iWe.havended against the holy laws of Qod in some Svrian Christians, &e. were never admitted into tbe
'ray :but we have each our. own way f doing it.eIf then Baptism be thee adstittited natnantItype uo Christia church by. ita admission1 rite,sap.nthey Qeorohr u ebv ahuronway ofoorngt. Î-eircumcispn, it ahobîi b. sdministered te the saune n(QueorLr' ud>'br f uThe pague, o1 une man's heart is his pride--of another: persons. And siurely I u to consider bqth circunmes- norr

.s .i neneaepsin-o . ibr 'h i rdli • ne. . bo;tit %tilt follow, that the vnasNe phure ,ls stichs his intemperate passion-o! another, is bis wqrlliness ion and baptiamm a beiug in succesuion,< outward and become extiect soon after the dayàic ofshe pddeh
-of another, is his deadness in religion and it is expect- visible aigns of the samie inwardi en spiritual grase # a was et i n atr he Refomtb, heS1. ýý.. -. 1 1 ýý - . ad iwas nt reviv.d liii after the Reformttionk,, when.ed that every devout worshipper will accompany the ge- viz. tbe 'circumciion of the beart, or1' the renew pg, snome per'oin began to bapise otbers wbo ha4 neveruft he Holy,,Ghost;ý',md both as ordained by Christneral ponfession ofb is life, wit.h a particular confession 9f hiufsti tho p de b tas rd nead a be baptized himself. 'ibouglltraditlion is e eIt'
is own personal sins,in bis heart.. benefit. a fallibleguide, yet when it is lear, ancie4u, urver..
We take the libertyto remindçoureadersof:thepropriety 7. I bring my children to-be baptized, becaus I hrn hMle ad uîeri iped, itu weight ia 'couSuei-

of their being prosent at the.beginning ofthe service, that net forbidden Po do. For t appeasa to me thtat if F ur no one will deny that the videc, fi t tîîime
they may prepare themselves. by confession of their.sin, Christ, the Divine Lwgiver ofb is churcb, had inten. of Cyprian,that is,from the middle of the third courne
for the devotion that follow., By delayingto enter the ded to exclude those fromuthe privileges of the Chrisi' ry downwarde, is indisputable.; snd pone wilfassert,forthedevtio (at ullw. y dlaingto nte ~an churcb, wbo had been adrnitted by lisow con athreeaucrra> vdneto 'ro ce
sanctuary tilt after the worship oas begun, .they not oly aeurhwh'h benad o s ath pithat there is an)y contrary viecetob"peuced,suucuar (i sfer ho orsip ~ashegn, beynluiy mand, Ibrougb a long succession of eges, (tn the pru. befor. dbiii ime. Nouon. con tell1 us wheu dLis
distirb the devotions ofothers, but Jose the opportunity yileges of the Jewish church, he would have expressb
of casting down theiç on burdens at the. foot of the cross. ly. said su. Btit as he bas nowhere said so, corruptin as so rupQe jt be was introuced;
'Then I said, I will confess my eins unto the Lord ; and eft5 believe that the .privileges of the childrenua d enrigbp iuw ime rfi ustoi ad-

su ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o (hi ugvi i ikdesu u i. fChristian: parxtis are mot fewer i ubr a diasentiuug voice. .,Now ipn>e»~ozial custom s laadmit-so thoul forgavest the wickedness of my sin.,'fCrsin prns rlotfsrmnm eed in courts' of t ñWJdiaW rid imrely, wh»5eenr less in value, than the privileges of th natural se.d. ted l .cr-uist -irl bi 'calufé hnd àu ywitih 'When confessionof gihs been made both bY peuple of Abraham. 0ur Lerd's silence on the subject is ateisciplatve o e churc f wChrist..and lriest, the latter staqds and pronounces thedeclaFa-, the moist satisfactory deelgraion of bis wil. I uucon. tu h eoueC.
lion ot absolution, or remiusion of sies, 'Lto althse.rbo esive that it lies with those who object tothe baptism>
trùly repent, and unfeignedlybeliev tbe holy gospel.' It of infants, tg prove the change which they .upuposeîo With the exception of two persons in the third cen-

have been made in the.subjecta t be aditted to athetury, *ho were for delayung baptismIn certain specified'is not, assomp bave idly supposed,that the minister claiims visibl. church; sud not with us to proye that a long- cases, contrary to the avowed practice of the church; ndt
the power.of conveying pardon tothis or tu that particu- exising practice ought to be continued. The A pou of a few persons, about the year 1000, who denied bap-y p 1- ý e Aoýs tisiuit infÎnte, because, among other monauuuas tenetslar perso; since, if he had such apower, hia.want of that tles, unlse tiey had been forbidden, votld naturally ey ncuntaethe enied (bat any antsteoetd
knowledgeof.hearts which would enable himto.apply it act. on Ibe sae principle ou .éhich theit forefethers be saved.
aright, wouldhindet þiei from exercising it: buton.5 had acted, and admit childrea, together with their p* + The custom.ofgiving the communion teinfants, which
to whom 'theninistry ofbehas been c n tents, as msmbers of the new.dispensation of grpce; is sometimes brought forward for thep4rpòse oftweaken-teyf, nciliation bas ;and especially as their Lord bs said, of such i the ing the evidence oftradition in support o lifaant Baptism,ted, he as reciv.ed pow.er and comamanadment, to de- ingdom of beaven.' will not answer the purposes for which it is produced.-
clare and pronounce tothe peop.e.,,bejng penitent, the ab- 8.1 bringe my children to b.- baptized, bemause tbe For the forner practice bas no foundation in the word of.
solution and remissi9ppftheir sins.' And if you will take subjects of bs.plism are nowbre. particularly dscribed God-the child of an Israelite being expressly forbidden to
t . . in the bNe Testament. The command to pria.- be admitted to the pausover tillh e cout iask his parents'

t' e pains to examine th.erubrilk, yoqwilfind that this Isyte and .&baÀptizall nations,' Jes and Gentiles, seems the meaningof the mystery. Exod. xxii. 26. Buxtorf.
not called an absolutignof oins, but-a declaration of abso- o inl-ude -I ag.es. And as nu distiction is made Synagog.Jud.cap.3. An infant,mreover cannotpartak.

lutin.It xprsse Ggla illngo, gs. Ad a nodi4io-tio inmad" utf the comumunion 1'in remernbrausce' of Christ, whick la re-lutop. IL expresses Gpd's willingness. to frgive the conclude tbt aIl children of parents professingClhris- 'thedletnunvords fthe nstuti fot he Lord'. Super.penitent, and the termsu n which he is willing toreceive tianity are com»prehended in the comndil, especiaIly The custon is not o betraced se far back, nor was it s
themn ineL faveur, and cannotewitha faires be costrued as it ifs said, tbatJOf such i the kingdom of God.' generally received,. as that .of.Infant.Baptism. Justi
to mean..any thing else. 9. 1 brmig my children to holy baptiansu, because tra- Martyr, who lived but forty years from. the time of thIe

dition snd the universal practice. of the church oi Aposties, while he speaks of baptism as introduced in theWe canso, but remark thie propriety with which ourChrist sanction my Pr tie in so doing. i cannot placeof cicuucision, mentions not a word of infant cori-
publick devot4ons are introduced by confession of sins, find that, tilt after the R@formation, any do.ubt existed munon. IHe spëaks also of those who.were made disci-
and the dclaratig of absolution. W>aure moved,in the on the subject. Ail the notices we have in the wri- pies o Christ in ,r bh d bS ressa n.Aps nd
,ejsortatiop,1'to acknowledge and confess our manifold tigs (ofthe primitive Fathers of the chureb are lu its __________mdbu__ te_______ml
oins &ad wickedness, o bthe end that we may obtain for- fa rour thouglhas might be expected, those of,the two &9ingularPtlity b ni .- Two men were kil-

firýt centuries aâre few in numbe»r, because the subjec4 guaFu(liyyLt isig-w e eekl-
givenesso« ,same,' preparatory t thesucceeding exer- ias uncontroverted, and their bemains are b scaty-ed by lightning in Woolwich, Catnn. on the. 27th

e so1ajniiondngdand.prayer. Inrthisrweimitate.ther Y -June. They had retired to bed in the garret, con-
iexo((hampes of teay craens,(i who, criato St. •The change mode hy our Lord, inthe ordinance of ad- naining two bed4, the hesd f each standing againstesariplesofut h#aýrIy christians, wha, arcordjg to st.Bamission into the chrch,was by no maans arbitrary, aoris the chimnrey together with two others, the lightning

silt'immediately..upon.thir entering the house.of preyer, its reasonabul)leness difçult tboe discovered.. Before 'the struck the chiney, asid killed one mon in easci bed r
made copfession of their gins to God, with much uorrow, offeringof the body of,Jeî.us once for ail,' every rite of the the other tno escuuped unuurt. The ligitning passeid
concern, sud tears, every mac pronouncin bis own con- churcih prociimed that 'without sheddingotbilood there intoîhe chamber below abere an old lady vas read-s no remission. This was (ie lnguage of.sordinn- mr Bibl ith hr hand nt I e d
fesaion with hisaowu mouthu.' Andin(the recorded prayers ces bothi of Circumeisionmandik e Passover. Butsince tise ing per pes Opei er pson tbh hîaes r. lger
ofÈzra andDaniel,we find them introducing their requpsts great ataninsg Virtimu has been offered, bioodîes,.ceremo- ßngrs ra pn tpsedtruhhrEgr

nies proclim thuat peaca las heen made by the bioodof the burnng iwo of them, and the cornsc oi half n drzen
lu b samie way ; sud indeed, the prgectice is au cone9p' cross, sud lead the mid to the effees of atonemnentjs the Iea'ns of the Bible; thencse it 4ercended to thie we

nga.to reason,ithat its propriety is manifest us; once. -eniightening andi sanctifyinîg indiuence of God thue .IJy rcooIn, m here .a man wvas sler pi'g oni an iron bouund
Ghiost. The rightecousness osf faith u>nder both dispens, .cheuut, it a ve the che<t to puiec'es, the mans receivink,

Tobe continued. Aonu is the samec; but 'Ibhe seal ofthat rihteousness' dif-e nu mate' ial injîîry. ,The c ,ue;t 'Q& pople ,in tip,To ~fces withs tise diffecrent aspects whsich feillfr Ieqrs to it. brue. - 2m pcper.
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for a'sef-denyngsudéessor, introdoed hinsself, and h
For the Colonial Chuchamnz. pf.Posed tô the' studet, that he ihoul\ dedicate him -

selftoeGd an d te villégers. Refusingtþse appoint-
ArHUPAIriUL PAATOK AND HIS HUILE FLOcE. 1ne)t of militar Ébapla, the) urod tipo ,he9

at neñe gladly acepted the offe This'studebt was e
JIow beauteous are the feetof those who bear Ober.law. tan anpffcting th-s'd ebinm pjde of sel gaMercy ta men, glad tidings ta depair; d an -6 t> u!se'znpl'k1 i el
Par from the raountai7s top bey lovelier seemc didrio h n the tfan rec&kimirld bddidge,

'Than Inoonlight'sdaw,or norning's rosy beam (Rie an,d Piîti se Of Relijon lhèe ul, chapter t
rWeeter the voice, than speli or hymning sphere- 0 ?tifhé had si' years before rewgneIhimself ta

&2list'ning angelihush their harpi to hear. ' Je te conpere, out ce que ie luis, et tout ce que
Bisho; .eber. jai, làme fanIteis »emon aoie}; l membres de moad

Xt4i i>ii ITORCr corps, ma fo#ttanë et oe temps ' r consecrate,
Thiougtbtiþe a edem if your journal, I amr about thii as orieiof thé expesh*ùif his pious soul, b tt

ou kmdindulgence, ta present to its reader ,The ¥ mlO fi 'I bave ;: the f o y mind, e r
ny account of trie labours and ninistry of the, members of my bdy, my 'foffune t.d mny lime.'

elh pastor "Oberlin." lobserve that- inthe y I w I be for sùcetIeredintletti to endeavour to shew
t States an abridgment of the' ;memais pf thcIer thoroughly these fsbsultio s f friiou!, how une- '

R'g*Iilideff, pastor of the .fligh Alpo, bas bennservedly those powersoa <he body were indeed conse-
t'lbTiried, but I an not aware of any brieef life iof crted ta oly purposee. Tbhppiib.he trod, was in-' l

herliu (whom Neff so loved t folow as his pattern) de alloued by that grace whieb ho so'earnesily t
having beenpuîfart. def ebos two admirable men soiftt. I umbly trust ' r dtors that

be fcu t decide whiteh imare worthy of sjéct on 'Mich we' My tmgpled promittently before the ebristian reader, "levate each'dei'beart,
PP ea4h his own aphere realised that admirable pic -ià thbees of pufer and ofîholier birth, t

oafs perish piest,. as drawna by Chaucer, 440 Than *lielow pleasures artd pursuits of earth." a
g.Curs, c. O. ,

a te his great commission in hislook, November, 183.
But sweetly terapered awe, and softened all he spokeBach preacbed the joys ofiHeaven ; the peins ofHe1, To Tn E'E DITORs oF Ta.

S d Waned the sinner with becoming zeala-.Getlemen,
on Eternal Mercy loved to dwe)l:i ctught the Gospel rather than the law, The first part of the.felldig-article on Cmvr»Ao

And forced h mself tp drive, but loved to draw; Dir is'takenfromthe E byélbpedia Britannica, 7thed.-
-,Zrletthngdownìîh giilden chain from high, a wdrk Which·iir iwi posissibn of very few persons in this

cfrW hi# audieccé upWürd te thse sky-prvne feate icouWtc-Pt4=bàg much, but more b es protce wrought ro14n 'the,,t#e par rom theS.piscopal Watch.
ivmgeermenof the truths 'he taught.'? b,9th Dec. »Q9.

it Wounld bedehlghtful to tracé thie featiresof cbaa CHRSTMAS Day
t h iIuIeit of Ep eyrtneuñtís ad slitatio A' rAr, nf the dhristian church; o servêd on thée 25tb

bWIiCLW. o mp th e; ypme n Nd7 <.4d Obewlf : a ef cember LP .eati vity ai j;s .i
bhe le, w a hip4ople throtri the wiçldrnèss of As teaéiiy of thi val, he first traces wefind
sinh i row,3 like a igbok' tcek-skilhIfyw hieb of it ar in tei s0ond century about the time of the Em-

à of, them eminently succeeded in apijs1i3ng evEr perorcommoduu.:'. The deceltai epistles indeed carry it
srdiy learning and~ acquirements tao tle benefit a little higher, and sctÉe that Telesphorus, who lived in'i l. osoutaieri , rie tbem inýtfreir tempoml the reign aifatoninus Pius, rderei divine service lobe'wh ~spirituagl dfficultieu, b>' arisance,. courjsel r.e dvnsrictob

and apparently selftaught knowledge, <busadding t elebrated,,and an evangelical byran to be sung, the night
Zltbfllty and energy of the man, ta the zeal and before the ativity of our Saviour. But, we have a me-

o'cf the devoted pasta?. Btut en acquaintance lancholy proof that it was obierved before the Uies of
1t0e bhly and most useftl life of eittier d f those Constantine ; for whilst the persecution raged under Dio-*rthies , may, with the divine biessio, foster the de- cietianwhsaiezia 1 to imitate those qualities, by thee'eteime of whiceliap lis ourt ut Nicomedia,that Pginee,

effected so much enviable beniefit o the Church among his many aets of' cruelty, finding multitudes oi
t, and <aiose within their blesed influence. christiansassemnbled together te celebrate Christ's rativ

tnhetcene of Oberlin&'é labours was in that mnou- ity, comnanded the éburch dooi'; where they were mettobytu canton the No'rth.west of Fraide, called b shuit, and fire to be pàt to it, which, in a sh',orttim,ay t#be r'each, 'Ban de la Roche;' the valley ofstone, reduced the chuxrh, and all within il, ta ases. . The-an.'by the Gerraine Stnthao Itlhes between kGevuin. 'Stenthi.1île cversary ai lb. Savioutrbirtb,,shôuid, lvithm*18e'anld.Lorra ine, and comprises t wo-par ishes- nvrayoeteSvorubrhwhudwt hitians#e
etan and another wbich includes three churches, a seYan of fervent grutitude and pious jy. I- couse-
hilbach, W arnd four other hamiets, inhabited quence ofithe incarnation of the Son of God, .theyý have

Obeny by Lutherans. This district had several limes beentrmnslated into bis kingdom, hà itsp cmhas been sent
poat ate by desoating wars : but when it Was into their bearts, and they have been-neceptedÀin the Be-ws b * withFrance,entire liberty of consciencc, joved Albbough degreded bY. aPàsty ccd odiaus far

and ia soen decree, granted to its inhabiiants ; ul Although aegra ed aposacy and bis ranin succeeding years they enjoyed enviable immu- their guilt, Christ is not ashamed.-ecall them his friends,
t "In the fiesce and unsparing persmcutions to and ta make them heirs ofGol, andjoint heirs with him-

p.5t ofess favoured protestants were exposed in other self. How imperfectly do they- Fppreciate the privileges

Oberli hanbe- .band blessings conferred upon. t'aem byIthe advent of the
pbrn ad-been preceded iniis labours byathe iur! The terrifie reigA ai superstition and crime
fes %to; her, who in 175U, relinquishing bright of- avnowuraves millions ofwreced mon,ned rest with ce

eW clesiastical ease and preferment,. became a irn endavd withering to b thupomeaaen coutriesw-Y ile amongthe poor people of the Ban. Six i
ar removed (rom <hem, but in 1.760b the Why does notsuperstitieteep ani gross, now envelope

a bis benevolent heart induced him to re. ue Why, instead of beirng allowed, as On tbis day, to
le ft ait af er reven years uaremaitting exertions, he join our song ofilovoeand, praise to that of angela, are wee ii in this vorld, for ever. But a kindeed not, withthe madness of fiends, and the frenzy of demons,
le to*theand of an ever-presiding providence soo cselebrating the debasing rites, and dlisgusting orgies of

tlàrse'y e red spot,.and its humble in -somç pagan diviity ! Why are we not now endeavour-
,là h4 mble attie, in Strasbourg, pursuing4hi g to drown by.our infuriated shrieks, th. egenizing criess, b.twtas ayoungc man rwhopasomeex;piring infanîtas it consumes in the arins of alleigns p ure n are flame burning Moloch, or reddening aur hands ina its innocent

atorch had kitsdled." blod t Blecause the' San af God hath destroyed the
.Tbe furniture and genseral appearance <fithe romworks ofithe evil, ansd eaused himto fali like lightning

,»iaed Iusterity seldorm funrd in a youn~ manof frnhaeIeas hua-sigfo nb-hhli
t firte yeare, wiî<k talents wdlF caleuiated to raise visited~ ou bengige andaunhappyword--and ecause

S C 0O'fM M U e O NPr AX ihhik te úüblié.nottit-i tk i b-maAiy the kindprovidence and rich mercy of God, christianity
as been extended even to us. What, then, do we net
we to the Son Of GodT We are sibners of the most sg-
gravated character. fle will wash away our in, in bis.
most precious blood. We are oppressed with conscious
guilt. He will dispel the terrifie unaertainty, and the,

ppalling fears which afflict our mind. W. are in men-
al wretchedness. He will itnpart the joy of spiritual
consolation, and the grace of God,' which passeth ail u'
Ierstanding.' WVeçare ready to periah. He waL eonfer

upon us everlastinglife6 What heart Ca. sefuse ts gra-
itude 1 what voice can-withhold its praie,4or refuse to
'ender thanks te God, for his unspiekaib git I Whe'
God brougbt lis first-bqgotten into tie world, He com.,
nanded bis angela ta worshiphlim. -And shUaRangels were
hip. and rjoice, while men, redeemed, pardonedprwiv
eged and blessed, no anthem raisel Loud and higb m
he notes of joy and làve asted, and wide o'er this werkF
of sin, of misery and guiltS ay the uacred chorus tpead
ii every heart shal catch the holy feeHngl aMd very
ongue take up the sang, "'Unto Hist4hat a oved us
&ndiwahed us from our oins in bis own boodu, ind ah.
made us kings âad priets im nt od, and his therd•
-limbe glory and dominipa for ever Md eve.

The following lines are from a.work, the-title of 1e(his
" Remember me-a 1okn of cymistimn affettian, con-
sisting ofientirely original pieces.M

T &a E C O N D A E INT

By Mrs.Moodie, (late Sujamah Sttloklatd) Autbor of

Hark,,harki the ery is heard'without;
The bridegroom coupe-arise nd greet him

1ear'is thoutthe r.up!-the anglpa shout
Iligh aong ai jey, go forth and ni't hM

The hills are moved-ihe mountans smokt-.
The ea th tobher foundation reels

Death bownseneath thbvictor's yoke,
A captive at his chariot wheels.

He toms-the grae's Stern portals yield;
ROfCsll he heaving dust riplies

Andspirits bythe Godhead sinaled,
To meet their great Redeemer rise-

Al space returns the thrilling cry,
Hosannah ta the Prince of Peace

His rD bath won the victory;
He reigns-and sin ud sorrow cease.

Hosannah ta the King of Heaven,
Resouads froMa altie ransom'd host «

To whorm be praise and glory given-
ToFather, Son,,arid Holy Ghost

flN aN ro aa CB IITMÂ DAY

DBaApHiber.
On Savieur, whom this holy mora

Gave to our world below;
To mortal want and labour barn,

And more than mortal oe!

Incarnate Word! by every grief,
By each temptation tried,

Who lived ta yield our ills relief,
And to redeem usdied

If gaily clothed and proudly fed,
In dangerous wealth we dwell;

Remind us of thy.ms»ger bed,
And lowly, cottage cel!

If prest by poverty severe,
In envious want wè pine,

Oh niay thy spirit whispernear,
Hlow poor a lot was thine

Thronîgh fickle fortune's~ various scene
From em preserve us free!

Like us thou hast a mourner been,.
May>we rej.oice with Thee,!
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L4ST HOURS OF JOHN RANDOLPH oF nOANOKa. hi
s

Deposition of Dr. Parrish--continued. t
it seemed as if his disposition to criticise on the

pronunéaîtion of words could tnt be restrained under
any circumstatices of bodily suffer:ng or immediatew
danger of death. The slightest deviaton from lhis
standard of pr9priety must be met a'nd corrected. Inc
the application. of words to convey ideas, he was ex--
tremely exact. He once remarked to me, the Frencb
wus a vile linguage, yet it was preferable to any o-s
ther for-treat;es and public documents, because èvery
Word waa in is sexact place-' ne doub, meaning -

there it stands.' He told me, in a plaintive tone, that P
bis popr Jqhn was worn down with fatiuIle, and com-
pelled to goto' bed. A most attentive substitute t
supplied his place; but neither he nor 1 was like John',r
who krewuwhere té place bis hand on any thing in a
large quantity of beggege prepared for the Europesi
voyage; the pilient was greatly distressed in breathing
in consequence qi difcult expectoration, and request-
èd me, at ly nektvl'sit, to bring instruments Io per-
form thaope ratiou ôf branchotomy,for t eould not
live qnles relieved Yet iWthe same interview; he
dirfeç41a certain sewepaper to behrought to him. It
*as found, after a difficult search. He put on his
aî)ttacls; as he sat prqpped up in be.1, turning over
the papr. several 'titnes, iand exarrined it carefully: P
then placed.hie finger on a part he had selectedandy
handed it to me,- with a request that A should read'
iI A washeaded, 'Cherokee.' In thecourse of read-
ing i came to the ,ord 'omnipotence. I gave itd
the full sound, omnipotence. He. checkedmeinstantlyn
-repeatinrg it, according to Walker. I offered my
reasons for probâueing it'as A did. He did not rebut,a
but quickly sai4) 'ass on.' Not long afler, Ipro'
inountced the word impetus' with the e long. I hesi-
tated on bis criticism: and in an inquiring and doubtfUl
tone repeated the woïd as lie pronounced it. He sharp,
]y repeated, s<There can be no doubt of it.' An im-
mediate acknowledgment of the reader, that he stóeda

ted4 Wstiafy.tcorrectd. apela t hay e critie, aMd the piece
was concluded. A now observed to him, there wa#aP
great dei of sub iityn he composition. He di-c
rectly referred me te the Mosaic account of creation,r
and repeated,1' Let there be light,and there was light.,
' There is sublimity.' Hé spoke, in this interview, of
the slanders and lies that Lad been published against
him in the rewspapers. Even bis donestic arrange-
ments, bis slver Ciups, &c. had been noticed, when
every one might know-that silver was more econom-
ical than highly-fibished china or rut glass, that was
liable to be broken. .I helieve the patient never ftully
relinquished his hold on life, until the day lie died.
It is true, he had often said lie was dying; he must
die-or words to that effect; but these were ratherf
to be considered as the ebullifions of a niorbidly irri-c
table mind. The hope ofgettingoff t'o Europe, 9tillr
lingered "ith him. in proof :will state, thatper.t
haps on the third day of my #ttendance, he inforned
me that he intended to go on to New-York the nexi
morning, and wished my bill to be left at the bar.
I uniderqtood it ta be his intentiunto embark at New-
York for Europe. Inst'id of going in the morning,
as he expert ed, ie .was so extremely ill in the niight
that I was called trom bd to visit him. Fie also re-t
quested me to have some sulphate of morphio, which1
he had in his possession as a pure imported article,
divided into papers of one grain each. This was
doue by my direction et the ApothJecaty store of
Charles Elis, No. 56 Cheaput Atreet, who put up myt
prescriptions for the patient. The morning of the day
tbat John Randolph died, I received an early and aii
urgent message to visit him. Severál persons were iii
the ronm, but soon left it, except his tervant Joh,
who appeared affected at the situation of his dying mas-
ter. î remarked to John soon after I arrived, that I
bad seen his master very low several limes before and
he bad revived, and perhaps he would again. The1
patient directly said,' John cnows better than tbat.'-q
The interviewof this morning was peculiarly impres-1
site. I had not been long with him before he looked i
at me with great intensity, arnd said in a very earnet
and distinct manner,' I confirmn every disposition in my
will,especially that respecting my slaves, whom I have
manumitted. and for whom I have made provision,.

This declaration was to nie alt!ogether unexpected.
It involved a subuject which in our previous interviews
had never been touched. At as ene I should not

bave introduced. .A assured him I was rejQiced to he upon this errand, should be careful to make reaidy the
uch a declaration fiom him. He appeared anxious w;y ta bis second, as tliat harbinger did for bis first
o impress it on my mind. Soon after this A proposeid oming. For, the preparations are in both cases the
o go for a short time to attend an urgent message fe- same; making guilty people sensible of their sins, re-
ceivedjust beforel left home, assuring my patient I proving open wickedness, uumasking hypocrisy, bea.
would return as speeddy as possi:e. He positively 'ig down spiritual pride; importuing men to repen-
)bjected tu my leaving bim-9 You must not go; yop ance, by representing, with a faithful zeal, the hor-
pannot, you shail not eave me.' He called to is ser- rible mischiels and dreadful conclusion of a wicked
rant Jon to take cýre that the doctorAid not leave course of life, and the terrors of that Master, who, at
he room, and John accordingly locked the door and his coming to purge the floor, will not fail to separate
oQn reported, 'Master, A have loked the doou, aad nost nieely between the wheat and the chaff, and urn

got the key in my pocket; the doctor ca.'t go now.' the latter with unquenchable fire. We shall do well
My proposai te lenve him for. a short tinye even pn a to take the Baptist for an example of our conduct tooy
promise of return, evi$4ntly iritated bio for a moment. 'in giving weight ta our doctines by a life of -evere
lt may show thetuatioq of bis miid, when i state vittue, by boldly'rebuking vicp, even îq thegrestest,
hat in the moment of excitement te which AIYe, wben duty and a fit opportunity call us to it; and if
referred, he uaid,,' if you do je you need mot retitrn,' by this we fall unuder théir diipleasure, suffering with a

. appealed to him a to the propriety of sucb in constancy lhke his; and, evern by our deathb, bearinu;
rder, inasmuch asAI was only desirous of.discharging testimodny tb Go'd and bis truth. These 'hingsroper..

my 4uty loWards anotber patient, who mght stand ly attended te, would make a mfghiy chang eve 1
n Dard of assisunce.U Hs mainer instantly canged a proflugate world.
and. he said, i retract tþat expression; and proþhly
a quarter of anboour aterwards, casting on gtt ue Fourth Sunday in Adveni.
expresive look ho again said; 'A retract that expres- Epistle. Phili. iv. 4.*Gospel.:St. John, i. 19.
ion.' I told hin.1 thought i uinerstood hims diatinctly

on the subject lie, bad4,communicated, and 1 presumned T o the renewed. seul notbing is 50O grievtu' as the
the w ull watld exlain itself fully. Hoerepli d in bis continual discovery whieh every del mnakes to him etf

peculiar way, ' No, you don't understand it: I know the evil of bis heart, and.the imperfection of bis best
you doni't. Ouur laws are extremely particularonhe works. He is not only 'Jlet and bindeted in running
subjet of slaves;-a will May manumt theun* buu¶ he race which is set before' him, but sore let; it-is a

provision for eir sbslquent ysupport requires that a source of deep distress bis abiding deficiency and cor-

declaration be mate in hepresence of atp t 'ite wit- ruption. He wili bde onstant therefçre in prayer to

ness; and it is requisite thatthe wituess after-hearug him, %sho can help Snd deliver him, thatLe would de
it ' fpeedilyPthe decIarationi.shtld continue, with tbe party aud i1 - 'eedilv.noer lodeaato hinid cntinue wh thgone art. nd The Epistle sets forth to the true bhliever the onlynever ]ose sight of hirm until he. sa gone or dead. Yeu sr t n oslto hc ecne• 'i

are a good witness fer John; -ou see the propriety ad s "jo i
importance of your remaining with me-your patients life, vhen it bids him 'Rejoice in the Lord ulway!'
must make allowances for your situation.' A 1aw and Yes, here is bis juy, that although in himself a thing
felt the force of the eppeal. The interest of the of earth and of tine, bis interests %re bound up
scene iacreasetavery moment. I t1.now*hockedhintrugh grace) indissplubly with Heaven and eternity.
a chamber with a dying stateman of no common or- bis union witb the Lyds of Ji.e and glo7a wbiojty
der-one whose commanding talents aod elevated bids hina walk bappily, bids him mso %aLk boldly.
politidal situation combined with great eoceentricify of His ' 1moderation [readiness to fougive] ia'knowrin taU:
character, bad spread bis fansetwit only through his oen iheis. carefpf [over anxious] for nothing;'' in.
native land, but over Europe. H then'said, 'john every tbipg by prayteand upplieio wihAtbanker.

'. ,giying 1,' hmnkes. his 'requests known lgato Godig endtold me this morning, Master, you are dying.' I th ffec bs het 'reqcestu kGodwietn aed h ad
made no attempt to conceal my views. On the con- e ' P p
trery, A assured him I would speak 'to him with entire rstandn kgaping his heyrt and indy through
candour on the occasion, and told him it had beenr.christ Jesus.
rather a subîjeet ofesur pris thathe had'ewritinuiedso The osipel describes tous ti.e interrogations ppsu
lo g. He•naw radebis preparatio s du. Io John the Baptist by the, deputation sent from the

Sanrhedrim, or' great national council at Jerusalem,
Third Sunda in qdvLent. with his answers., It is evidenut tht the publie mind

was.q, this timne, ne-x;pecsation.of ' some great ene?
Epistle, 1 Cor. iv. 1. Gospel St. Matt. xi. 2 T goesti e p b thePit afd scie e c '

The Collect for this day, adverting again ta the thou hati put?' is not, asisome aupp<ie, arr
first coming of Christ in tie fiesh, and to his second uepetition ofte precedipg one' Artthoulias? '-
coming to judgment, rentindi us, that,'as there was a it was an inquiry, was he that Prophet poien-of in-
messenger to prepare Lis way for the onese lsoScripturý, (IDeut. xvii. i.>);and forwhos.coming they'
there are ministers and itewards te make ready hs looked. Wu may remark, too, tbat waterbaptism
way for the other: and farniahes tu wi tha prayer, that was in use before the Christian dispensation. . Chrie
as the former faithfully dischargd bis office at Christ's did not invent the rite; he only appropriated h, snd!

rst coming, so the latter may perform theius by way consecrated it as a suitable and striking form of gdmis-
ofrpreparation for Lis second. osin into bis Church.

From the Epistle wé may learn, who are the officers
appoinited to make ready the way for Christ's comng Death Dr. Brinkley,B oofeCoyne--With deepto Judlgmenit; namely, the miisters and stewards O' of . p
his holy mysteries, who are therefore teobe reccived regret w> have te announce the death of tiis most

and respected accordingly. We are here bid so tolearnxed and excellent prelate, which melantholy- e.
account of them as of the ministers of Christ and vent took place at Mr. Lit'on's, Leeson street,where

stewards of the mysteries of God;' and so to think ha had arrivedt abouit a fortnighut since fror Lnon.
them worthy of double bonour, as well for bis sake t aHis Lordship, though mn very deliate s mtt of
whom they belong, as for the work's sake about whtich heaith, had undertaken this long and atiguing jour-
'hey are emp!oyed. Their calling isl the highest upon ney, to be present et the late conferenice of the Irish

earih, their employment tlhe noblest, and their mes- Bishops. His eartbly remuains are, we learn, to be

sage the most honourable; the ambassadors of Churist, deposited in the vault of Trin'y College, the heads

sent to treat vith men about their everlasting peare ot the University beitig aatXious to psy this tributeof

and salvation. And as a prince reckons himself, ho- respect to the menory of a true f;iend of science, and

noured,or affronted, in the good or bad usage of bis am- a firm su poter of religionu. According totheyo-
basçadors, sa Christ accountshimself respected or de. visi of the Church Temporalities Bil, Dr. yle,
spised in the good or ill treatment of his ministers; and Bishop of Cork and Ros, isil be inves.ted with the

therefore the apostle gives a strict charge to all people chaîge of Cloyue, m hke mnnner as the Bishop of
to ' know them that are over you in the Lord, an Ossory, Dr Fowler, took charge of Fern- and Leigh-
admonish you, ani te esteem them very highly in love d ; and the temporahities cf Cork and Ross il go
for their work'us sake., ta the ecclesiastical fund.- Dbn paper.

When St. John Baptist is saidi in the Gospel tao IeRe.Js
'prepare the way af the Lord before hirm,' we should Th ev uosp Wolfc, who has alreadly tuavers-

do wvell to rec'ollect wberein <bat preparation consistedi. d1 so great a pou tien of Aisia, is about to puroceed to
Anid eveury onue in bis station,but especially the minis- Tuimbuctoo. Hie will tuke his depau ture from Fal.
ters of the Gospel, who ara mnessengero sent expres' ncuth on the lst Oct.
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SOCIETY FOR THIE PROPAGATION OF TUE GOSPEL IN;
FOREIGN PARTS.t

To this Venerable Body, it should be remembered by
dvery menber of the church in these colonies, we are in-i
debted for the main support amongst us, of the ordinancesi
'f religion up to the preset time. By it bave the mis,
edoaries been sent for the end maintained,wbo bave plant-
ed the most ofour present members by baptism,.in'I lth
thoue of tl>e Lord." And if we bave since "Sourishedin
th Courts'of the house of our God," or "brqught forthfruit" iImaturer age, it bas been under God,,re!painly,
Oing to this Venterhble Society which, has taken cate to
P?4'iide for us ail the means of grAee, almost withoýiu mg-
neY and without price, as far as we were conçerned.-,
Gteat therefore, and never to be adequately repaid, is the

ratitude which we owe to that excellent bustitu-
Oand fervent should te the prayers, that God would

8Liii be lese.d to prosper its endeavour to spread the
kylvWuedeè of bis Gospel £hroughóut the world.-It is pre
umed that tt followiig brief sungmary of the present

operations of the Society will be acceptable to our read-
ers- IL is taken from the Report for 1833.

IN UPPER CANADA.

The So tey there Lad 45 meissionaries
schoolmaste rs.

RN LOwVR CANADA.

4 divinity student,
and several cateebiais.

30misionaries.t oeso -

34 scboolmasters.
4 schblars at Ring's College,
and 7 exhibitinàtrsarth Acaden y.

lit 1, ríswaO.
99 mnissioô*e
6 sbolmates~

IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

!N PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
2 miîsionaries.

s choolmaste.

and fite

missionairies IN CAPE-nREToN.
'4 schoolmast ers

BER IUDA.

CAPE O l' GÔDo130?E.

EAsI iNDIE- Bishop's Colfege.
3Professor.

I superintendant of he college press.
18 issionaries, besides many catechists.

B3esides what appears above, King's College at Wind-
t that at Fredericton, have been largely aided from
er conmencement, )y the Society ; by which means,anYWho are at present missionaries in these provinces,havf$ uenenabled to complete their education.

n ref. EPISCOPAL MINIîTRsTIO*s.
ring to the above mentioned Report (that for

pb galher the following suinmary of the Bishop's
ule ;duties

oth'1estsmy wiAh(to vit all the settlements on the
a est ore of Newfoindland,where many tbou
total • aur Ielloîw creatuires live and die, almost iii
of l 'gnorance of lhe Gospel Sa!vation, The summer
aft 3 was too short to allow of tis employment,
th r mny return from the Missions ai d Churches on

est side of the ishnd, fon Petty Harbour <o
1ploits BrtIsad,1ott 

u

P t  sted a rnt Island, inclusive. I have been disan-
Pof'dg1; fort ie important changes that were ii,
t wasgne e me to be long absernt from Halifax.

lycesry for meto be ai hand, to cnmmunicate
d, ipo thsi Clegy ii al] parts of the diocese,

li f Peble, assist their endeavours to avert ort'gate the evils wVith wh ch they were threatened

I wastbuq prevented la ofrom cofnpleting my'tour The following extract from theletteroftle!Rev. N.A.
througib New-Brunswick, wlhieh w.as very désirable on COSTER, missionary, at Greenspoud, Newfoundland, in
tnany accounts; ed wascorpelled to be satistled with tbe same Report, shews the ardppus natu3e ofMr lion-
visitiîîg the essierusiSectior., of iit whic b hed been long-
er w tepiscopal si:s than te rtof the pro ary's dutyin that island, and webelieve, ay be tken as

rec. a fair specimen of ils general character.
Although thus limited inii n, a ajIenrs that l thre " To travel a tousand. miles in a yeetr..;iwWs like

weeks in August, his Lordship'wenibled l tgisit six a tri8e to an nglishman. ro visit twent prishes,
distant churches in.tbe, easterausctionof New 4rmnui nd perform divîfe.service once or twite in ach

wick etravelling800 miles, aud conurmingJ84 perons.- vithin twel,vm eionthsi ia little. . To go tweotyor thir-

In:Eptenber and-Octobes of tbe-same year, the Bishopl iur e sa nighat f mimnd o i nge i bupge inÉtg a,
viuited Cape'Breton, Gùiyàborougt, Aritigunifsh, Albion and not even mentin'ted. An inn isopen tùevery
Miner,Pictoi,Prince Edwar4 inled, and Ratfdôn, (aß'ter turn-a comfortable bed is ready et amagentisý no-
bis returu froyn the eastward) het,.us cQnctuàes the re-lice-and food and (ire, await ope every pvhere> To
port of these duties- persons accustong4tu.conve ient travellin a.irna-

ry of our labour rMît appear a smal oncer. "ut
"d toughr I hae tscnliseda that, I ho- geneially go in'i' ltile open budt, about the'sze of

rd o a1 berffavngben ela the boats upon the Thames acco mpeed by oneble-d to cdo whàat a. been tbffected,;and'withot"P ero-eihrifu ran4to,.iilû. le
ry from fatigue aDnd. exposur .athodgh veral >ight a ntper hs on ne oper useatra o rafe

witbeut any other -bed than a bare plaik adorded! pçaynbe outan tvoioswelas',sy tfDo n
i: a subject for gratitude tobthe Autbr-of at 'rotectaion îonu orwoain or Wi o' d. And,*ftnar-

good, ta be permittpd te witiness tbe ateadyirogress piod, no luxuri a twmitnW ,but -ah w elcad Uome-of thatgreat work,i. whibha be Seciet-y have beeright ater nligtiskretch myself upon a'tableora
long engaged, the spreadink oftthe glorious Gospel,. form aote bà etc a m.e a o b the
progrtss efferted by the Hegvenly blesjng u pon the rms otbecalle andened" a est ' acping on ý oubes are amalI, ahd .an ü ùuallý r.st 1ü* .chlabours of iheir servants in the Lord,clüc e win- leepingroom, 1 diblilie tó adeepOaceummodaton atver fail to be deep!y nterestig to hosèbosedeit the expense of a whole famoily.it is to make the way of that Loia uîOWô xlpon ertbhe Mreover, these cursions a r f-a bis saving health among allînations. By-lis bless." Mithodanger hese eeurnithe are aìt of 1835e1dhaing~~ ~~ ianealdoteiybtitti with dangers. Oïnce, ia tbe éremrort 'of 1835,1 ha4pg i am ena.bled t0otytiy, thatinhties extensive been surr.moned eleven miletto se a dying old man,
portion ofthe Society s char e ueh pirogt's sadva f- and while retning was espesed in such mbost as

0ing, -: but,unbs ppily,not witqut eriotus interruption, have jest descritred to-a-violent-galeýee» atr eveyfrom the great ind unexpýeted »'ei which are now 'òew scried a ourolenergatin.f oa long
allô wed t o pasa uton the'valiaablt Clergy lan theq-Co.u u rsreto.~q oeaonîed ty lime i suffered from the exposure to wet and col.

In y several tors -fôthe tn e Anothertime 1iraswakingon the ice ten mileJe ny I tera î e fo r o e rl to anothersettlement; ion ,ot arrivai therD, 1, f*pWie4 te you, Ihae ieen chufce o o r ,x eatîy doO9 the icehad drfted, pfF tbeI nd& mand1 ,ba oIher,
chireleso andvlait lia roens so re ae thir L but to.ede&aour to return a gausLspieregg w*4,
chrecthes .nd .bhal te oni (o ra WaBlerge W ph usted andbýumJed ,a t st
core tnfies-46 pèrdri ts~ert~ Ä o îltOdos n upon th ice, resigned to da%þ; but as gngiLcofiro, i466 pérsonaY' ."

dentially preesYee by a man, whodragged. p t0
TBE cHuRcII <N C A*A . bouse.

Statement of the Bishop of Q ebec, spec ts ioces More than.nce thatyear our boat ws, AnSpona
in the Society's Report for 1833 the rocks, avd.onee were in e ,# sea foratn a

hour extricat.pg qur;elve fs otmtMddiïmc4lty 01 a San
The populaton.pf Uf<er Caada exceeds 30 0r bank.

000souls, ald is rapidly increasig- :Of 51;746 em. it may not, likewisebe niiss (fgention an heu
igrants who arrived (rom tle Britisha Iesin 1832, 800, fact wh:ch occasioned us grie ous trgiàe, fop f th
000 settjed in that province. ;Te propo.rtion of theearly part of that year until fle 6eg n g of hlay.-*
Chuîrch of England te other denomioati»rns.csannotbe$Our expected supply of provisions by some.neans lid
stated with precimop; t is, perhaps,, nearly one-thirdnot errive in the previous autumn, aid our distress.
of the whole popula;ion., b i oWeII C iIaecord.-becanme so great,that jîy.childrnii.did not .tste ei er
ing 'o the census taken in 1831, the.total nmÉberof bread or biscrdt.(such as sailors use)oitener than onc
souls,was 511,917, about .founfiftes o:f whom wemreaweek;ourfarinaceous diet being ronfinqd toatmeai,
Rona Catholics, (it wili be rememnberedtbat thiswas or meal of Indiei corn, with a limited supply*pf pota-origiually a Freîuh settlement,) and of. the remaisne.êtoes, We suflered much, from itat long cou<fnement
der nearly one-bali were of the Church of England. to.a1ted pork vithout a duef proportign ofveetIaet
in the upper province the number of clergy is fifty-sis, or bre4d.
ý1 ho wiIl soon, with a very few exeeptions, be entirely scrarme.-
chargeable upon the means which can be raised in the The Museum in Mexico containsiunique collectionofr
provce. li Lower Canada there are thirtysix cler- euriomties, attractive alike to the intelligenttraveller andzylnen, of whom twenty-two are nà-« paid wholiY; and!the learned antiquarian. There,4reupwards of two buv-six in part, by the Society for the Propagation of thèdred historical documente, writtepin hieroglyphics açd
Gospel mi Foreign Parts.:; The population of theselin the Indian aad European languages; two colossal ari>
Pl)ovinces is.scattered over so large % surface ofcoun.,jtwenty small statues on Indian sculpture, of'an exquiïite
try (the diccese of Quebe,c extending, ,(00 miles in.taste, aiid curious skill ; various vses 'and lamps, founc
'ngth), tha1t the labours of the clergy, and tie uwant principally in the Island of Sacrificion; several portraits;
of more minsters, mut sot be esil ted merefrom maskA, musical and warlike instruments; and many oth4r
h e mb ers f speople. s rf e merely m objects of the highest interest it elucidating the mannesthe numibersof people. Xost.Of the clergy serve atand customs of the aborigines of the pwWorld. Mmyeast two congregations. .of these specimens exhibil a striking analogy to the anti-
Tle Bishop conc ludes an important dispatch,nddress. quities of tho Egyptians--a collection of whose medals an,

ed to the Society in the autumn of 1833, with these terior to the tune of thePtolemies,is found in the Mexican
Sord, strongly characteristic o the excellent writer: Museuin. Both collectionsafford an excellent opportunity
The prodigious extent of my diocese, the rapid in flor comparison, and probably of proving that the aborti-
crease of tie protestant population, their destitution, gines ofAmerica are lineal descendantsfrom the Phenici-

herv h of aill . . ans and other ancient maritime roversa: perhaps also-that
the eevery ding is ew, o i regular provision <forthiscountry is truly the ultima Thule orAtlart!itif thechesneans ofgrace, andtheînadequacy of our resour- classicwriters of Greece and Rome.Ces to supp)y them,render it allogether no light or easy The antiquarians of the United States migbt properlyonsk administer the chai ge commiîtted to my bands; endeavour to determine this matter:, for th suppositionand I feel that i should be whol ly uinable to sustain the that the Indians are descendants of the Welsh il about as
burden if I trusted in anîy other sufficiency iban tbat true as that the moon is made of cheese.' It isa mqtterof
whichî is derived fromx the mercy anid the g' ace oprbbltamuinto certainty, thatAmrcwsna
Ghod. mro 13 uspsedb i bods itved for narly three thousand yerbefore itsbeing dis-

The unier f 183 as assd;byhisLorshi coere byColumbus.-NVew Orleans Ree.
principally n Ui per Canada, wheie ten years uao Tio Srpue.W r esru ohv~l.tm
the numiber of mnissionaries was seveunteen, wbile iLib;ut ThoScopti.--p resiou to havle sietted
now an.ounats to fty-rix." bablee; bte hbelev er' aprsoftheBbe.thtat
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a BlaD aUSNDAY IN 4 VzN T.
~y Biakop Heber.

Ont 8vtoùr, is thy promise fled 1
Nor longer might thy grace endure,

To bea the sick aind raise the dead,
Aid reekt the Gospet t the poor!

Come, Jesus come! return again;
With brighter beamns thy servants bleus,
WL long te feel thy perfbetreign,
And sbare thy kingdom'a happiness

feeblrace, by passion driven,
In darkdess andin doubt we rocm,

kn liii our anxions eye to Heaven,
Our bope, our arbour, and our h4ome

lot, 'mid the wild ep& wistry gale,
When Death rfdig d*klyo'er th sest

4ad strength andçaritbly dating fai),
ur prayers,ßedeemer! meston Theo.

oetJesus çome and, as of yore
eThe proihet,*ett. t clear thy way,

e b we.Al .... bt. .t

son for presenting to themthia sad story. 'Doe. it no
strongly remind us of One who

above aU others,
Well deserves the name of Friend:

Whose is love beyond a brother's,
Costly, free, and knows no end •.

o are by nature ,lost, d perisbivg on thé dreary
motuntains o'f sin and ignorance. >We are insensible
to our condition, and unable to saYe surselves. But
behold the Somn ofGod becôme man that he muay per,
form more thae a brother's part to hie unworthy
and rebellion. creatiere.. He takes us in bis arms
and bears us in hi bosom, and suffers the storm of,
Diyin wrath to diiscbarce nil its fury on 1smelf,
wh w. are sheltered. He falls, he groaa,be i*e'
up theghost! But glory to God! the sinner is saved.
Dear childreu wili you not give your bearts to tbis
loving, dyingSavibur, te whom yon owe ali yôu
enjoy and all you hope for? He is the good Shepherd,i
who carries the lamba of bi fBock in his bosom.
He says, 'suffer littla children to come unto me.'

Pet yourselves under his guidance, listen to his
voice,walk in.his.footsteps; &ad He will at last take
you to the quiet wlers and geenpastures of heave»,
where sin and sorw O and rickuess shall be no more
known for ever.- Yomtas Priend.

THe COLONIAL CHUR CHMAN.

LUNENBURG, THURsUAY, DEcEMRER 17, 1835.

CLZRICAL SECIETIs.-These associations-, we per-
ceive, are common in Englaad and the United States, andl
when properly conducted, cannot butbe highly comforta-
ble and edifying both to miisters and people, and condu-
cive to the best interests of the Church. Two of these
Societies have been establiahed in this prouince during the
present year, and are nowv in active and (we speak from,
our kniwredge of one of them) usefuleperation.. The firstî
was forned,'we believe, in: January, and comprises thej
Clergymen station«d'at-Annaolis,Granville, Bridgtown,
Aylesford, and:the united mission of HIorton and Corn.-
wallis. Thie other was formed in May, and ineludes the,
missionaries at hister, Lunenburg, New Dublia, Liver-
pool, É1ýlburue and St. Margaret's Bay. The rules of
both are nearly the same,. and. we her. subjoia a copy
of those adopted by the Society last mentioned, for tb
information . our rethren. who may wish to.etablish
similar associations.

Rklds of ihe Clérical Soc.dy,
4 laringer thy feetm eore,

Adaws totbr e Msswomry Eacape-On .the 22 of January last, commenced at Lunenburg, N.S. on Wednesday, May 6th
tning y brigh.er day: I started to z>gy appointment after breakfast 'm the 1835, and cornprising the Missions of St. Margaret's Bay,,

Bo noownq grace with heaYcnly shower nig.-It ws raiung and cold. By had diree- Chester, Lunenburg, New Dublin, Liverpool and Shel-
Our stony hearta for truth2repare; ions I misse4 ny, way, and wandered about in the burne.Coohulle mountas all the day,and till rinoe o'elock at

Sow inout soulsthe4eed ofpower, night. It being vpry dárk, and myself and horse lst.--That the object of this Society shalk be the pro-
Then ce and reap thy harvest there.! very much fatigue4, I conclided to remain where motion of clerical intercourse, the dissemination of refli-

Iwas during theremainde of the night. I according. gious knowledge in confornuity to the doctrines and discip-
0 U T JPS c 0 MP .A N I O N ly alighted, tok oEthesaddle, Ipid it by the root Of line of the Church of Engiad and in general, the ada tree, ad was preparing to lodge myself in the beste.o yE UN io D.E T . a tI ol, a p ude d aQh crae u vancement of the ierests of tþat church as establishedV DJL T Lwar 1 eould, when uddenly a paber creamme u

ely ear 18Ô4, sèven young Scotch soldiefs' w4ho moitiideously tfa from. me I confess I feit e this province.
*ëre sat.riee4 l Ediabergh, got lve of absence, on muce3 agitato. y h ore ao wasse effrighted that I 2d.-That this Society shllleu.et atIea«once a year
theday hefore Obristmaes,to gotoa distant part of the ould scarçeJg control bia Isoon pt on my ad4le in each parish thatmay b. under theccar of its membersr
utrytoh theirrelatives.T hem reounted affiîhted r .and made ny way such.ime as may be agreed upon ; ad that publicu

brother,of the. name of Forytb As their time was thro tgh the brush, ban'boo briass, and pine hoes as tice be alwys given of such meetings en the ond
short, an19ey0bd 10 mileste walk, they'determm- fast as -I couli. It still continued to ram, and con-
ad te shorten the wey by etoesang over the Grampian tequently so.dark that eau4d se no&bing before me. f
billé, lbsted ofgoing by the consmen roule. On their The ungovernable ravings of My horse for sotte time 3d.-That the proceedings at each meeting be.eohdue
firstdalyjourney they arrived et a village where they convinced me that -the panther was stili pursuing us. ed as follows-
had orne acquaintances, who presmed tlom -to romain In this way 1 trotted. for some two miles, sometimes ,I. Divine Servies,.iacludimg tie admiitiation of the
all night, as the snow had begun te ,fal. But they in the water,.sometimes in mink bolée, and fre quently HolyCommunion,shall be performed in the parish church
were o anxious foet their relatives, that they deter, drawn partly off my borae by the trees, vines, buhes.
miedio proceed, intendingtosleep ata village twen ty Finally. I determiiedtoalight, fix myself in the best and a sermonor sermons preached, on sorne subject con.
miles further on. The.road luy through a very wild way I could, andremain till morning, I according, nected with the principles of the Church, or the designs af
and lonely part of the country; but they were young IY piteed my addlie, as before, by t.e side of a tree, the Society for the Propagation qf the Gospel in Foreign
and vYgorous, and feared no danger. But they had not mat down on it' spreading the blaiket over my legs, Parts.
gone fer, when they were overtaken by ove of those and my umbrella ever me, holding the b!ridIe of my Il. The Society shall assemblëmat the bouseof the mis-
dreadfùl'snow storn:n whibh are common in-the moun- horse i my hind. Scareely had· I seated myself,
tains of Scotfanl Now-night drew on, the snow fel befera the pantherremed close by me again. The sionary an hour before the commencement-of Divine Sep-
fast and thick, andthe windblew with great violence. screan was echoed by' the doleful yelis of many vice, and shalireturn.ftom the church to1.he same place,
They couldjust se. one another, but-thëir voices-could volves. The owls on the trees above me halloed ivbere, atter. prayerto Almighty God for the influence qf
mot-be trurd, for thea roaring oftbe wind. Tbey,soon mostwofully. My feelings I cannot describe. The his holy Spirit,.they shaIl. read together a portion of the
became bewildered, and wandered out of the path ,but hair seemed te rise on my head, and I realized for New Testament in the Greek, making such remarks or
aontinued to struggleoaforsome time. At length one a few moments, in imegitiation, ail the horrors of a comments upon the same as thesubject may suggest.
of tiem sunk into .hollow, and was buried under the cruel death.* I sooni however, summoned p .III. The membershaavailhemselvoftheir meet
sno,. Soun afters the younger Forsyth, who was stock of courage, and resorted te God in prayer.

-%head - the rest, dropped - down quite ebausted; I thc.ught of the Divine protection and providence- ing, to coramunicate with each other, on allmatters of ia-

when the test came up te him, they passed on without of Danil-of theI lebrew children,.&c. and soon T terest connected with their pastoral duties.
atterppting tohelpbhie, expecting soon go be in the felt as calm as ever Idid-I even felt happy. O, 4th.-.Thata collectionhbe made on ench occasion of
samLsituatioh themselvas. Bat there was one excep. blessed God-! he ha stil a present help i time of need. Divine Service, to be applied in aid of Sunday-Schools,
tion. When the elder Forsyth carne up to him, vot The panther came close t me; I heard its tail pat- and such other local objects connected with the advance-being able te.se. bis features, he stoopeddown and ting the earth like that of a eat when it was about ta
felthim, and wa convinced it was his own brother. ep on its prey. would thon walk round us. My ment of christian knowledge, as to this society shall seem

Ha then took binup on bis back, and went on. One horse did net seem quit. as well composed. ie proper.
aflter anether of bis companions felhandperished, but would spring from side to side as the animal passed a- 5th.-That there be a Book kept in which the proceed-
no fatigue nor regaird for bis own safety could make round us. #Ithis condition T spent a dreary sleep- ings of this Society shall be recorded, and that if theBishop
him part with bis precious burden. With a generous less night. As soon as the light. shone sufficientlyYotheDiocese shal requireit, extracts from the minutes
e.lf-devotiso, he persevered until bis strength failed, brght to see clearly, I espied the panther, which hadisitted to his Lordship.

and thn sankunder bis burden and expired. The ret eefted to a log, standig on ts hirder parts, look-

notion and the warmthof bis brother's body bad'so ing very curiousy ht me. It soon, however, leftusl 6th.-That ihis Societystands pledgedtodigsolve itself

mucb revived the.younger Forsyth, that wheo his bro. alone. at the p!easure of the Diocesan.

ther fell,he was able te proeed until he reached bis I arose, and saddling nMy horse,.mounted, and rode 7th.-That tis Society earnestly corimends itself to
home. The body of One of the party was not found him through the swamps, and over hie moun amiis
untilbtwo years after. It appeared that he muI have during the Dhole dAy, un-itnear night, when i fon Direction and BessingofAhnighty Godthrough Jesu

been wanderiugrabout the mountains nearly thirry..six myself, with ruch joy, at the loZ cabin of civilizedChrist our Lord.

hours iefore he. perished.. The rest were.soon found men, 0, how o6d is the Lord! We never sosensibly The societyto which we belong, held its first meeting
and ali buried in one grave. What must-bave beenlfeel.our obligaions to adore and praise our heavernly i Lunenfurg on the 6th and 7th May-when six of the
the feelings of the young man wien stanîdingý by the Father, as iwhen ve pass through grievous. difficul- t -d
open grave of hi brother and reflec.ting that. ha owvedties.--Zion's Herad. Clcrgy wcre present, and Diine Service was perforn
1ïs life to this dear brother's death. Christ is the gryet promylise of the Ald Testamint; three tunes in town,and once aI Mahone Bay, The nes.

lhpe myyo.uPgreadeui already percei y¡cea- 'bh.e Spir îttegre. rmise of the Neîv.. was atChestr ca tii and48thJuue,. when fouvut
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the lemnbers onlywereenabled to-atteimThree full ser-crated in England nearly 49 years ago, andnow the oldest The nisionary brethren, by whom your communi-
VIees were held iuChester aiid one at Sherbrooke, twenty protestant Bishop in Christendom); Griswold, of theEast- cation was received, immediately called upoame,and

'iniles distant, where not naiy years ago the wild beasts ward Diocese, comaprchending Plaiae, Massachusetts, .afforded me in myinterviewswiththem much pleasure.
of t ruOw. .. They are filling India, Ceylon,and the Burinati empire.( e forest ere in undisturbed -,possession. On this Rhode Island and New Hampshir6,1:Moorq, of Virgirna ;The missionaries from Americaseem able,well-inform-
'ccasion we nay safely say, that "the wilderness and the tBowen, of South Carolina ; Chase,ofMichigan; .Brow-, ed, pious, devoted selfIdenying -mn,withI littie orvn
8olitary place was made glad," The Brethren next as-nll, of Connecticut ; H. U. Onderdonkof Pennsylvania, party spirit. If hey proceed -asthey do, isd England
sembled at LWerpool on the 2(d an 3d September, six in (assistant) Meade, of Virginia; Stone, of Marylaid ;'is s0 tardy as she now is in sending out missionaries,
nuruber, and were again perinitted to celebrate the wor-j B.T. Onderdonk, of New-York-;Iv-cîioNrth Carolina; 1 Americe will convert the world.s
shipof the Lord, three times in the parish .church, andHo kins, of Vermont ; Smith of Kentucky ; ctCvaine, i have been much struck th he s jerior talents
oncLe at. the chapel atgle.Hea.. ' HPhîs oferot âih f etcy elan nd piety of thiose wbom i have seen. Ihe immense'n'le at the chape a l. .~of Ohio ; Doane of New Jersey ; and Ot.ey, of Tennesce.population of your United States, thrOigour of mtel-On the 30th Sept. and Ist Oct. we met at New Dublin, To whom is to hoaddcd, -Bishop Komper, lately conse- lect, their iplrcit of Stannters ppdr-toifnik them-

but finconsequence ofunfav.ourable weather the first day, crated as Missionary ßishop of the south west region of put for great things in the diffusive worWofthe Gospel
f butferhearers, to the great dappointmeht of the the UnitedSstates-Total, living Bishops 17-eidt 4. of Cniseour Lord.PopI6.-- Two serices Were performed a the church,and And this leuds me to inquire whetherypurEpisco-

tO astaions7milesdistant on the following day. The The Clergy are statd as foow str Diocese,7; mssionries cod 'not corne out hér well as
last enforth season took pla lne . Vermont,L45; Connecticut, 74; iNew York, 200; New yout Presbyterian, and Independant,.and Baptist. OUatlSaftig frtesunt place ai. Sheiburne on the .i
41h and,5th of Novemaber, in the venerable parish churo Jersey, 26 ; Pennsylvania and Delaware, 78,; Maryland, if you could send us some holy pens Swartzlike in
of whic ea ad- pleamure'of performing»ivje 56; Virginia, 59 ; $orth Carolina, 22; South Carolina, their spirit, fullIotioke to CJtisT, iild' an4gracious

. e . ¢ w hadtheplesur of erfrmig.Dvine. .. .. .in thei pirit weltldead in€brisian antiqutities,ervYce foyties. 35; Georgia, 4,; Ohio, 30;&ississpp, 4; KenLucky, 14,1 it bearling. fadsAt lac, weait would be a blessing todéd!V-
Atevery place,when not preventedby thestat ofthe Tennese, 1 Aam, Miig, ; Louisana, 2; II am more and more eonvinced tha-the Episeppal

weather, and sometimes even wben that was extremely Missouri, 1 ; Florida and Illinois, 8 missionaries-Total, Churches, with tiheil paterpal order,- thçrditurgies,
dnfavourblè, thie Ility testified their interest in our neet- 722. Of these, we believe, the general'atd:wal deserved heir offices of religion, their meek and ho}y 'doctrine
egt aby a full; serious, and gratifying attendance ; and character,is that of " workmen who need not be ashamed2" their visibil;ty and stability-inihesight ùf1he H*athen
inanyjoned us in commemorating at the altar, the dying For piety, learninig, activity, and zeal, we believe, the are- best adapted for the fe-ble, proetrte, lubicrous,luoY-id<neu0 r ncommRdemer. ca heainarouhedn ightReverend Bsoandti nany o teinferior ce hy atf-civilized minis of the Hindooll..Sf our common edemer. Many came aoun Right dBishops, a ofithe i clergy, ha is in your mind. The st of trliament of

expressed the comfortthe ad enjoyed while e- will bear conparisön with those who have been "burning England never surely can affect lôdia if I am ot
gagcd with us in the delightful Lesvices of the sanctuary,'and shining lights"in the best and purest âges of the prevented or impeded, my -heart and bande will be o-
axnd the hope that God would permit us tIo meet again in eChurch.. p____en for suc1h brethrert
a siirankGod ilaveIa;err ad health for tWoa'imila way-Ad not a fow expressed tleirastonish- WES-DINDIA CHURuc.-We are agreeably surprised tofThank aGo, h i ha f orty e ohad at. t what proved to.be so good and so pleasant, find by a list published in theNew YorkClhurçhman,that and na adia. lue thercnometer neu is82'of Fah.flot been thought of long ago. ourBrethren in the warner latitudes of.this henisphere,,renheit at six in thé evening, writh the boeSesbut upAlChester, the interest and solemnity ofthe .meeting are sonuinerous. It appears that ùîthe Diocese of-Bar-1sinceeight this morning, with the.punkab agitating thewere greatly increased by the circumstance of two aduit badoes and the Leeward Islands, over which Bishop Cole- air abore me. I am immensely burried. The new
fnemaes ebrning forward to dedicate themselves to-their ridge presides, there are 2 Archdeacons and 74 other clerjbishops of Madras .and Bombey are nQt yet corne. i
God at the Bapîisma font,with every appearance of being gymen. In Jamaica, under Biiehop Lipscombe, we be- çannot do half i ought.
duly impre.sed witka seneef the sacred obligations then lieve, there are between thirty and forty pinisters. But I can scarcely tell you more by letter than my
assumed. The service was performed at the tiepoint- charges dlose.
ed oqt in the-Rubric,and thus was witnessed.by thewhole TH E C. URcH OF ENGLAND-has 2 Archbishops and Farewell, dearest brother. Gdd's will be done in

1ngregation. 24 Bishops. In IRELAND, there are 4 Archbishops and and by us. I be4 the benefit of your prayers, and am
P yours most affectionately. D. CALOVTTA.

It was like.wise at.the altar of thesame church thatthe 15Bishops. Ip ScOaLAND,6 Bishope. Iii the EAsT INq-
interesting spectacle presented itself.of several very aged DILEs, 3 Bishops -(onc not yet known.) A correspondent efhe Episcopal Recorder'sais: "The
Persons advancing witbtrembling limbs and feeble steps, EQ'rhere will be a publie examination of the National eharacter and labors of the late Dr. Morrison, called the
co bestrengthiened and refreshed once moreat.the "most School in thistown, on Wednesday next the 23d instant, Apostle of China, are probably wellknown to most of your

rCOnIfotable sacrament ofthe Body and Blood".,of their at 10 o'clock, A. M. when the parents of the children, and readers. He was a disaenting English clergyma, and con-
;8aviour. One-of these, who.could not approach without the friendi of education, are invited to attend. tirued such to his death. The followingextractfrom one
. 'Stuace,'ior bend* ber aged knees without support,on be-- of bis letters will not be uninteresting:"
4g a8ked the number of a thedaysaof the years of ber pil- (SeTe weather bas continued, with little ariation, ' pt. 4, 1817.-Ihve translafed themor ing andreplied in th. broad dialect of ber native land, very severe-for the season,since the 23d November, when evening prayers' just as they stand in 1he Book oSlength of absence h t removed, au sleighing commenced. This morning ajlittle before sun- Commou Prayeralteriag only those which refer to thé

t(88)years bas the Lord- spared-imi" adding with rise, the mercury was at the cypher, and the harbour is co- rulers ef the'land. These I am printing, togethe? with
evidently heartfelt fervour, " Oh-irs, but tisshas been a vered with icé. La Have river is also frozen over, and Is th Palter, divided for the thirty dayp of tb montb.
reuly efr. '6 baalready safe in some parts for horses to pass.-State of I intend them as a hrelp to social worship, and as affor-

day4 my poor soul.!x- thethermometer, in a northern exposure, marked at noon ding excellent and suitable expressions fór individual
s ee again. At every place similar satisfaction each day- devotion. Mr. ilne wshed to modify them, so as to

pressed. ayrender them more suitable to our peculiar ciroumstan-
hble we hope wemay gather from evidence like this December 1-28 December 10-27 ces; but as they possess here noauthority, but theirpew-a ahrfoneiec ieti -511-275(by utboity

M eetings have been blessed by God t the 3-2012-36 own genral excellence, and are bot binding on thê
ying of hi,4-32 13-37 practice or conscience of any, and as they are wot ex-

oWh s Church, we speak from personal experi' 5-38 1 e36 clusive, I judge it better to preserve them as-they are.
en say that they have been eminently coi- 6-28 1 Ï Additional belps may be afforded, if they .àhall not be

the aturselves, and have drawn closer than beforé, 7-20 1.-h found fully adequate. The Heathen at-lirt require
d bondsofuloveby which we are united th our chirch8-26 17-10 helps for social devotion; and (ô me it appè ad, (hat

to eaeh other.-Strengthened bymta sladthe richness of devotional phraseol4gy, the elevatedtapby mutul eounsel dviewsof the Daity, and the explicit and full recognition-WAWI>ay, we have separated to our respective fields The,-followiing letter fromrn.Bishop Wilson,- of Calcutta, of the work of ourLord JESUI CHRIST, were so many
todr,clothed as it were with fresh energy, and resolv- addressed to the Rev. Dr. Milnor, of this city, will be excellencies, that a versior of them into Chinese, a

c urselves with new ardoür ta the great work acceptable to many ofourr eaders.--. Y. Churchman. they were, was better than for me to new model them.'
we are engaged. Bihop's Palace, .dpril 15, 1835. "The Board of Directors," continues the same corres-

to e not able tooier any account of ýhe rMeetings of My dear ftiend-Very few circnmtawee's could pondent,"t lwhmn this languege was addressed, were
re erClerical Society,which weunderstand have been have- afforded me more sincere and heartfelt plea. elso Dissenters. The translation of the Seriptures wasa ly held sure thayour letter of Ocber2, 184, receie a lnot complete until November, 1819, more than two years

re&a ield; but wedoubt ntthey have been fonnd e ta-ou af d teîadq
bessei gaos af our-oWn.eThato B they may coti ue, and few *ieeke ne. kdafterwards."ssdtote goo of Traes ted reycth e and ir The bookslyou bave sent me have al interested Re
oc10k5s au panetrac exreel.MARRIoE.eDn. k-'t mk, xcpoureanetpayr.by enclosing 3ou a copy of my two charges 1o the At RRIED.2 Decp - --- ~. l ergy afis extendediand aimastlillimbitable D)iocese. AChsedDcbyteR .hrvrJhnBark-

1 0 T.ArT EIscoPar. CHURcu IN THE 1JNrEif bey should be reprinted inlAmecrica, I would wishhouse, jr. ta Miss Mary Sartie. -
Es.-Fro.Swod'sPocket Al4 manac for 1835, weY~ yo o send copies to fthe Rigg~ 1ev. fiabopr of yourat thre werevthen bel> . Cburch. But probably t-he distence of4he scene, anàd DIEDb.

Bierpe narel----het belnging to this Churchxa1the localit y of-the top'çu, rnighi make stchr - stop un. At Ch'ester, of scarlet fever, 4th inst. Edw*sJhWilliar1-
-- *u~~ afjey...WIit c Peannyhvania, (conse- ad'visab!€e. - m

ge4 months, son of Dr. Kearney..
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P O E T R Y.

SABIATH HYMtMS.

Composed by the Rev. Dr. BaiDGEs, whilst riding on
horseback, te and froma bis church.

M o RN IN G.

1Iow sweetly the sua
His course has begun,

Tlo gladden this-day of the Lord;
A day Hé ha. blest

To point out the Rest,
go fTlly described in HisWonw.

Ho*wmany are they,
Who, during thisday,

Their $aviour will sweetly e ey
Will get from above,
A; tate of his love,

Whieh bere mu t be miurd with ally

hIt when they are come,
To:theit Saviour's sweet home,

14 peace having ended their days:
Their joys shall endure
Through Eternity pure,

And all their existence be praise.

Then let not my soul
Be drowsy and dull,

la keeping'this day of delight-
Let me worship like those
Whofûdly propose

To walk as the " children of light."

Hear'st thou the church bell 1
Ilt has tidings to tell,

And tidings of all that is goodi
It lifts up iLs voic.e,
And bids us rejoice

ln Jesus, who shed His rich blood.

It bids us partake,

For Jesus's sake,
0f sweetest communion of Heaven:

Ittells us this day
To praise and to pray,

1%rbi Christ such bfessings are givea.

*hat blessings these are,
'Iis saints shall ieclar ,

Who.kow that a million of days,
8pent vainly in sin,
Yield no joys within,

Likb one spent in prayerand in praise.

Then glad should we be,
Each Sabbath tosee,

Sinee-it offers the privileg'd soul,
Of blessing a store,
In Eternity more,

When in heaven our joys shall be full.

E V E N I N G.

How calm is the scene,
How sweetly serene,

The close of this privileg'd day!
What foretastes of heaven,
To those have been given,

Whose purest delight was to pray

Full swift to the throne,
Petitions have gone,

And brought back fresh subject of joy;
How quick the return,
When truly we mourn,

And pour out Our griefs with asigh.

But,ah! did you feel
Your heart was of steel 1

Yet do not, believer, despair;
Your God will secure
A competent eure ;

The heart becomes softer by prayer.

Then be of good cheer,
You have nothing to fear;

The Sabbath that next you may see,
Full streams of rich love,
From the Spirit above,

Sbali be poured, oh sinner, on thee.

The i plentyishall flow
TIhé teïra of your woe-

»uttearu you. shodld glory te shedi-
We envy your grief,
The-soïd#s true relief,

AnId fain *ould we mourn in your stead.

For whocandeny,
The penitent's joy,

Wben low at the foot of his Lord,
All prostrate he lies
With tears and with sighs 1

What rapture such sorrow affords!

The fbol's silly mirth
Has nothing of worth,

'Tis trifling, 'tis vapid, and dull;
Believers aspire
To joys that are higher

To joys that arelasting and full.

Their wish is not vain
Such joy to obtain,

Nor wait till the end of their days
On this side the grave
Such foretastes they have,

As fill them with rapture and praise.

A taste ofsuchjoy
Must urge us to cry,

"Oh that Ihad wings like a dove ;"

Then would I not stay,
Nor a moment delay,

But hamte to the regions of love.

Laying ihe Corner Stone of Chris Cturch, Ilamilton,
U. C.-TI'his interesting ceremony 1ook place on
Tuesday last, the 1lth instant. At one o'clock r. i.,
divine service commenced in the Canadian Wesleyan
Ohapel. The Right Reverend the Bishop of Qatbec
attended, and sat under the pulpit. We are soréy to
observe that the infirntities of age prevented him from
taking an active part in the solemn duties of the day.
The attendance of the congregation was numerousand
respectable. There was a great number of ladies pre-
ýent. After the appointed service of the day, which
vas read by the Rev. Mr. Geddes, had been conclu.
ded, the Venerable the Arclideacorn Strachan delivered
the dedica ory sermon, taking his text from the 127th
Psalm, v. i.-' Except the Lord build the honse their
labour is but lost who build it.'-Quebtcpaper.

.i'IME AND ET ERNITY.

Our LZfe is a passage to eternij: it oughtI to be a con-

P R OS P E C T U S

Of a Religious Paper to be published at Lunenburg,N.S.
once a fortnight, called the

COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

To be conducted by a Society of Gentlemen.

Terms-10s. per annum-one half to be paid on the de-
livery of the first number.

IN the commencement of new periodicals it has beenb
customary to state at consideratble lenIth, the propo-
%ed character, principles, and object of the work; apd
large promises are generally made *hich it is aftr..
wards found hard, if not impossible, tofulfi. •'On the
present occasion, it is not intended te follow such t..
amples, but simply Io set forth some'of the reuson
whieh have led to the-establbsaient of the prepoted
periodical, and the objects to which it Will be devoted;
and to solicit for It a general support

The want of sone channel of communication, by
which the members of the Church of England col4
be informed of inatters interesting te themasCihurcb-
men, bas long been felt throughout this Province. Te
supply thi# want, and furnish such information, is one
object proposed by the Conductors of the intended-
Ppper. Their design accordingly iî,frequently to ex,
tract from the Reports of the Society fqr tfe Propa-
gation of the Gospel ir Foreign Parts, te the'benevo-
lent exertions of whichVenerable Body the inhabitants
of Brit*sh A merica are so long a.nd se largely indebted.
The columns of their paper will likewise be fireely
opened fur such other matters of initerest, relating te
the Cihurch in tbese Provinces, as their correspondepte'
may supply.

It is proposed also to devote a portion of the publica-
tion to Missionary Intelligence, both domestic and
foreign-and inother to the importent interests of
Sunday Schools. And it will likewise be the en4ea-.
vour of the Conductors te give as much room as pos-
sible te subjects of apractical nature, tending to po-
mote sound, s'criptural and rational piety.

Although this paper will be edited by members 'of
the Chut ch of -egland, and its specialobject will b*e
to promote tbe.welfare of that Church, and the edi-'
fication of its members; itis hoped, that it willnot be"
thought unworthy of the suppdrt of ail Who wish ufl'
te the cause of true Rèlig;et.

The Conductorsconfidently ap>peal te the members
of thé Church.in particular, and to the public at large,
for their support. And thev respectfully Fequest al
CLERGYMEN throughout the Dioceses of Nova-Scotia

and Quebec, to act as Agents; and lo forward, as

early as possible Lists of such Subscribers asmay be
obtained, that they may ascertain, whether they' wil.
be able to proceed with the undertaking.-

Lunenburg, April 30, 1835.

PRINTED AND PUBLISIIED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, Ea

E. A. MooDI, LUNENBURG, N, S.

inual medilaiion en eernily,.and a constant preparation Where Subscriptions, &c. lii éthankf4liy received.
for it.

Teris-10s. per annum:-when sent to the Country

are the golden spots Of al your liane. and wivil have téby post, Ils. 3d.-Half to be paid in adiance. If the

sweetest influence npon your last hours. year be paid in advance,8E9d.per ann.exclusive of postage.

Look back, anl lime was when your soul was not: look General Agent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
forward, and your soul shall exist when lime shalb be no Communications may be addressed (post paid) "to th$
more. Ediiors ofthe Colonial Churchman, Lunenburg, N. S."

W/hat is the world Io those who are in the grave, where
your body will soon bel And what is the world to those vho {OJ'Cards, Blanks, Circulars, and other kinds of Print
are in eternity, whereyour soldmuet soon be1 ing, executed at the shortest notice.


